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Rece.nt Foreill11 Inventions. 

A NEW CANNON.-A patent has been ob
tained by Capt. T. A. Blakely, of the Royal 
Artillery, England, for making cannon as fol
lows: He takes a tube of cast steel, and then 
surrounds this with external rings of wrought 
iron shrunk on. He also employs a buffer or 
spring of air at the butt of mortars to moderate 
their recoil. He also claims the method of 
strengthening old guns, by shrinking wrought 
iron bands on them. 

WOODEN COMPOSITION PIPES.-B. Blackburn, 
of Clapham Common, Eng., has obtained a 
patent for the following method of making 
pipes. He takes thin strips of wood, and bends 
them spirally and diagonally, and fills up the 
interstices with asphalt, or cement. 

NEW MATERIAL FOR PAPER.-Alex. Brown, 
of Tarbet, North Britain, has obtained a patent 
for the use of fern, or the bracken plant, in 
making fibrous materials to be used in the 
manufacture of paper. He has also produced 
a textile fabric from the bracken, (our common 
brake,) and other plants of the cryptogamic 
series, and claims the manufacture of cloth from 
such. Our Patent Office has refused, in times 
gone past, patents for the application of a well
known material to a new purpose, but it should 
be generous in such cases when the results 
produced are improvements. 

PICKERS OF POWER LOOMS.-Thos. Hclliwell 
& Joseph Barker, of York, Eng., manufacturers, 
have taken out a patent for preserving pickers 
and picker-sticks, and for preventing caps 
coming oft· the shuttle during the process of 
weaving. The invention consists in the use of 
a spring of steel or whale-bone fixed behind the 
back end of the shuttle-box, such spring be
ing attached at one end to a raw hide, and it 
has a hole in the other end passing around the 
sirspindle of the shuttle-box. The raw hide 
forms a buffer bringing the shuttle gradually to 
a state of rest, and preventing it going too far 
into the box, and it also assists in returning it 
for the next shot. 

AN IMPROVED SOAP.-W. A. Armand, of 
London, has secured a patent for the following The accompanying figure is an elevation of 
method of making a soap called" saponitoline," Reuben Rich's patent Center Vent Wheel with 
and which is stated to be of a superior quality. a cast iron scroll, to which is applied Winters' 
He places in a copper 88 gallons of soft water Hydrostatic Chamber. This view represents 
and mixes with it 112 Ibs. of crystal soda, or a wheel in successful operation at the cotton 
79 Ibs. of salts of wda, and after two or three mills of the Tallassee Manufacturing Co., at 
hours have elapsed, agitates it, and adds 112 Tallassee, Ala. A" Prony Brake" for ascer
Ibs. of common soap. He then heats the taining the power of the wheel, is also repre
whole to 40" or 45" ceutrigrade, and adds 17 I sented. 
Ibs. of pearlash, and 17 Ibs. of quick lime. A is the shaft of the wheel, W. R R are 
When ebullition has commenced in the copper adjustltble rings in which the wheel revolves. 
he slowly agitates the heated mass, and pours C is the hydrostatic chamber. 0 is the stap 
into it about 5 gallons of mucilage of linseed and support of the wheel. S S is the section 
or marshmallow seed, after which he adds '7 1-2 of the cast iron scroll. F is the fore-bay or 
pounds of borax, or about 2 1-2 pounds of cal- water flume. P is a discharge pipe, having n 
cined alu'll. When the whole is well mixed in stop cock, I, for regulatiug the upward pres
the copper, and the liquid presents the appear- sure on the disk of the wheel from the hydro
ance of being perfectly homogeneous, he leaves static chamber, C D is the Prony's friction 
it to boil on a slow fire for 3-4 of an hour. The brake or dynamometer. N N are weights sns
fire is then extinguished, tbe copper covered pended on it, and B is a bell to announce the 
over, and the temperature allowed to fall to number of revolutions performed by the wheel, 
55" or GO". He then pours the liquid into bar- it being struck with a hammer operated by a 
tels, where it becomes solidified in about 24 cam, as shown. L is the lever of the dynamo
hours, (supposing that hard soap has been meter, and 111 the weights on the scale. G, at 
used,) if otherwise, it remains in a gelatinous the top, is a wheel lever on a shaft, to open and 

close the gate of the wheel by the pinions and 

wheels, G G, at the foot. These parts are all 
plain, and will be readily understood. 

In this illustration it will be observed that 
the wheel discharges its water at the top only, 
its bottom being a solid plate. Between the 
periphery of the water wheeel, W, and the 
rings, R R, in which it revolves-although the 
rings and wheel are fitted very accurately to 
one another-there will still escape a certain 
quantity of waste water between the lower 
ring and the wheel, into the hydrostatic cham
ber, C; this chamber soon fills, and an upward 
pressure is there by exerted on the sole or bot
tom plate of the wheel, proportioned to the 
head of water employed and the area of the 
wheel. This pressure is regulated by the valve 
in the discharge pipe, P, so as to proportion 
the discharge with the quantity of water that 
escapes into the chamber, C. In this manner 
the escaping waste water is made subservient 
to relieve the wheel of downward pressure on 
its step, O. In the wheel, at Tallassee, the eo
tire upward pressure of the hydrostatic cham
ber, with the valve in the discharge pipe closed, 
is 25,000 Ibs; the weight of the shafting, &c., 
amounts to 22,000 Ibs. To balance this, about 
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three twenty-fifths of the water flowing into 
chamber C, is allowed to escape by pipe P, and 
thus twenty-two twenty-fifths of the waste 
water is saved, by this useful method of ap
plying it. 

This hydrostatic chamber, C, is made of 
iron, but it might be formed in a rocky foun
dation, excavated in a proper situation for the 
purpose. Various devices may be employed 
for the escape of water from the hydrostatic 
chamber. A wheel put up for the Cartright 
Manufacturing Co., at Cartright, Ga., has inch 
holes bored through its disk (the number of 
such corresponding to the q uantity of water,) 
for the escape of waw from the hydrostatic 
chamber. 

In experiments made with this wheel, to test 
its power, by a Prony brake, we are informed 
by the inventor that the increased useful effect 
of the Hydrostatic Chamber amounted to ten 
per cent. The same principle is alike applica
ble to the double as the single wheel, and to 
all water wheels running on vertical shafts, or 
carrying round a weight of water as they re
volve. The invention can be applied by 
a small elevated tube of water to relieve the 
friction and pressure on any revolving vertical 
shaft of an engine or machine, which carries a 
great weight of machinery. The same princi
ple can be applied to wheels that discharge be
low instead of above, but that method is not 
shown in the figure; the inventor, however, 
will explain the plan of doing this to thobe 
who apply to him. 

It is evident that the Hydrostatic Chamber is 
a very useful improvement, that it nearly an
nihilates all the friction incident to the weight 
of the wheel, and its shafting on step O. De
vices heretofore applied to relieve the friction 
on heavy vertical shafts, have rather aimed at 
disseminating than reduciug the friction, so as 
to reduce or equalize the wear of the rubbing 
surfaces. The improvement is an exceedingly 
simple one, -its qualities and merits are appar
ent at a glance. This Hydrostatic Chamber, 
on Reuben Rich's wheels, is employed by the 
Cartright Manufacturing Co., Ga., and Tallassce 
Manufacturing Co., Ala. Daniel Keith, E3q., 
is Superintendent of the former, and Z. Phil
ips, Esq., of the latter-who can be referred to 
for opinions respecting its value. 

The inventor of the Hydrostatic Chamber 
is J. S. Winter, Esq., who has applied for a 
patent, and from whom more information res
pecting its use and application n;!ay be ob
t ained by letter addressed to him at his resi
dence, Montgomery, Ala. 

- ----_ .... ---
American Ship-Building. 

During last winter and spring the docks of 
New York were crowded with ships for which 
no cargoes could be obtained, and, as a conse
quence, ship-building was almost suspended in 
all our dock yards. Things have taken an en
tire change within the past two months. 
Freights are now very high-a sure Bign of 
abundant employme:nt to our shipping-and in 
all the ship yards the Eounds of hammer, mal
let, and adze ring merrily from morning till 
night. There has been a partial failure of the 
crops in France and England during the present 
leason, while there never was Buch a great 
Burplus raised in our country. We are there
fore able to supply the foreign demand, and this 
calls into activity the immense amount of capi
tal invested in our commercial navy, which is 
stated to be larger now than that of any other 
country. 

... - .. 
The C!\mden and Amboy Railroad Company, 

N. J., on whose road so many lives were late
ly lost by accident, have attached to some of 
their engines small whistles connected with 
exhaust pipes, through which the waste steam 
issues, rr.aking a continual succession of short 
shrill BOunds, audible to a cllnsiderable dis-

anee. t 
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s�! C�I:n� �N-J>a� ��i�i�Nt�����b�a�io� . of\tt�ddie�� \ of � ��;?r�h�p;�.TIR cl�i� 0 �o��t�?c��EgS theDI����rG;�:f�'r I J, ��;:C��y�KN�j .Gi�Iaim�����-;t��m�::e �:r�8�i�le�'r� clamps, an:! vibratory arms or levers, operating in the I' each or any or the pipes of au organ with a trans\'er,e I jectioIJs and reces�es on thea Bides nniends, as that wh. n manner and for the purpose set forth. seat. fitted with a plug, b, like that of a faucet, having a laid to,:ether they shall intello 'k. one over, under. Or be. I imitable pa��age or passagl's, the area of which is regulated hlHd the otber. HI such ill umcr as to prevent them mov-ACID SY!,PHITF. OF Ll1tIE-P_" L. �ernard and Jos. AI. I by turnillg the plug, for the purpose of regulating the tono in,.{ vertically. horizontally, Or from warping. whiht they brecht. ot N ew Orleans. 1:a. :  W e  �lalm tht:: apparat�� for of the tube. and tuning the instrument. substantially as may be readily removed or replaced. as set forth. 
ff�e���n�l:�i���FA;�u�);.��� ga��1 ��- t�: t�:�� :����I��es�J de�cribed. ATTACHMENT FOR SA WING MACHINEs-G. W. Wor-cylinders. No. 1. 2, and 3, and the ventilator. v. each of [In church. and other organs. the throats or lower parts den. of Fayetteville. N. }' . .  I l latm the vibrating gauge said parts con:-;tructed. furnished. and arranged sub:;tan. of the music pipet;, rest on a box called an air chest. into formed of the lever. G, with arms. d d. a' bched to 1 • tially a:; described and for the purposes specified. which the air from the bellows first flows. Holes are made il�:s�;I��, ll�':�f �v���fid1no�1 :a �!;����I�lt�h�e��� �fet'h� COTTON GINs._H. H. Fultz. of Lexington. Mis�. : I through the air chest. and into them the pipes are placed )ever. G. working horizontally through the gauge, E. sub���Idi�!��r: ��:rcfJ���;�s��,g���i! ��t��ls?�gt:'�tro�� to receive wind. The tone of each pipe is set or tuned by stantially as shown. for the purpose specified. 

[Reported Officiallyfor the Scientific American.] 
�leJ�����:I o;t�ep�!�t���'o�e a�:JL�f��heentf�Jib��,/fot�h: altering the size of its throat. If the sound is too low, the [The above gauging contrivance is intended Jor use in 
other. and ha ve a fn'sh surface presented successively to throat is jammed together a little, with a hammer : if too connection with circular saws, its object being to facilithe action of the saws a:. it passes over them. for tho pur- shrill. it is enlarged with a mandrel. Mr. George's tate the cutting of exact bevels and angles. A gauging pose as shown and described. invention consists in simply placing a common stop-cock apparatus of nearly the ordinary construction is secured to L I S  T OF P A T  E N T e L A I  M S 

IsHued from tile United Stat.,. Patent OlHce 
['Ve have in preparatiun an engraving illustrative of in the throat of each tube-an improvement which per· the sawing table in the common manner. The improve

the above excellent invention. which will be shortly pub- mits the tuning of the pipes with the utmost convenience ment consists :in combining therewith an additional gauge 
li�hed.] and perfection. We wonder that it was never thought of bar. shaped somewhat like the following [ .  rl'hi� bar ht FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCT. 9, 1855. YmRATING PUMPs.-Ellwood Garrette. ofWilmingtolL S}�WING MACHINES-C. J. Cowperthwaite. of Phila- Del . :  I claim. in vibratory double-actmg pumps. the ardelphia. Pa. : I do not claim the applicatioll of a weight. rangement of the side passage. a. with its openings. 1 c. insimply to give pressure to the cloth holder. either fixed 

I 
to chambers. e a. respectively. m combillation with the or adjustable. vibrating pi:.tons. fg. having theIr valves. h i. opening up-Hut 1 claim. first. the weight trip lever. K, applied sub- ward:-;, or m the directlUn of the outlet of the water. ill the stantmlly as described. to the bar. J. or its eqUlvalent. manner and for the purposes set forth. 

::I��C� �h�d�l�h.cll��f�� hC:l�s���h�o��i:1Yb���gf��Ei::: GRAIN SEPARAToRs.-Peter Geizer, of Smithsbu!g, lent, from the cloth. when desired and also to allow t),6 Md. · I .am aware a self-actmg blast regulator for tan 
b�� ��h�r i�1�ih�Vdnt���1�� ��;���jS��::-dICt� ��l�rtn���� Llfi��1s �lai�; �:�v,'at��� �vftl)�)�h�af��"case. agains� which again until it is lifted by the operator sub,.,tantially as de- the blast act.s, tor tho purpose of C]O:-Jlng or openI ng the SCribed. • rcg:hter antomatical1y. to reJ;ula[e the blast, as set fbrth. 

before.] pivoted, and its arms pass through slots in the other gauge FARM GATE-S. A. Skinner. of Derby, Vt. : I do not apparatw;, If one of the arms of the improved bar is claim elevating' a gate by means of a windlass and draft pressed in. by the stuff to be �awn the other ann will be 
:��cce�l;nb�I��1t��i}1;� ��rorb����i�:hae g:��e �� c��:nisn�of comequently tllrowll f()rward and the two "\\ iJ} form the 
counterbalance w�igtit�. cord". and pulleys. desired bevel gauge. This is a very !lirople. cheap, and 
olb�lr�i� ��eafu��j)e1���auk��i����hg:it;:;, ��ll'n���e�e��d useful invention.] 
arranged as specified. and :-;o as to fold into. and unfold out CARD PRINTING PH ESB-D. K. 1Vinder, of Cindnna. of a recess below the sill. a, explained. tit Ohio: I clann the double inclined bed, n, travenillg I aho claim the combinatJOIl and arran�ement of the form. P, and inkwg surface. g, in combination wilh the 
�dtra�:��; ii�1�t:hec��dfa�, ��d s��d:r�nogp���;�r���: ������l� t;��i� gra�O�!d� a �uI�� ��ti��ds�b: [a���i�f ;�:r ��d stantially as specified. for the purpose specified. Second. I claim arranging the shuttle race obliquely to 1 also claim th? mann�'r ofseparatmg the grain from the the direction in which the cloth is moved. t(1 produce the straw and other .nIlputltres. by me.ans �fa\,r(lJl�. vents. and REGISTER ROTTJ,E FASTE1HNGR.-John SmyJie. of MAh:ING ��NVF:LOPE8. &c.-l'J. W. Goodale. of Clinton seam or line of sewing. suhstantialJy as de�cribed, for the grooved rolls. WIthout the use of .a ndd e. whether om�, Philadelphia Pa . 1 cla.im the spindle }� with it..'i sliding I M<\�� I claim Hrst the employment in a machine for purpose of causin,ff the visible part-s ot the "titches on the two, or lpore sets of �uch separatlllg apparatus be used. ball. ]i;, in co� bH;�tion with the arm.' 11: projection, L, ruakil�g enveJopes o� bag� to support' the blank, dUlin' irontor upper side of the cloth to Le straight. or all in the subi'itantlally at> deSCrIbed. lever. ,J. spring catch. K, and dial. G, or their equivalent.'!. either or all of the operations of pasting, stamping. aHa same line 

I 
1 also claIm. in comillnation with the -epnratinJ: appal'a- arranged and constructt'd sub,'!tantially in the ma.nnel.and allplying the gluten of a self-adjusting table, C. supported . tus. the �elf·regulatll1-; dIVIding s}wlJ: upon WIlldl the for the purposes specified. by a cam, who.'\C position is so controlled by a sprin�. or [The foregoing invention consists, fir�t, in an improved gram drots. tor. t�e PNrposedof�. carrying tJl e  heavy grain ApPLYING FIRE EXTINGUISHING CARTnmGES.-Wm. its equivalent, applied to its shaft. that. as the blanks are f'�d motio�. Second, in

. 
the employ�nent of a weighted i �f��' :enpa��til�� .!e�etOf;r��. · or a �econ or more com- Mt. �Horm. of New York City : lln:ving described my im� u:mo\,ef' onet bY} one. the tj?lhtS caus�1 to �is�, to bri'1. trD lever, Hls1ead ofsprmgpressure 10 feedmg the cloth. I . 1 aho claim the hi�gin't of the upper t9 t�e l.ower por- proved method o[ extingl1l:-lhing fires, I claim simply the sta��eed:�:;eh�vlel�hl;r�/���dl�ppJi!lo:1�bs��n7i�iiyp:t�et �'h · rd. ill an oblique arrangement of the shuttle race r ·  tion of the. straw carrIer trame: an� pr.ovldlllg It WIth ::d. plan of projecting' into the flames with precbion and pene - forth. 

l ' h l' f h fi d' t f th justable sl ides or conveyors, tor dl\'ldmg and conveymg tra.ting torce, by ffipans of an avparntu!I or gUll. purposeJ y Second. giving the self-adjmting table a drop move_ atu g o t  e me 0 t e ee mg movemen • or 0 e sew- I the titraw into any detlired localitIes, as set forth. adapted. and by means ot'a projectile power. independent- ment. sub�tantially a� described. by means of the caIU. H, L.g, whereby the stitchctl fiJrmed. by .the n;-edle and Shut-
I CUT-OFF V ALVES FOR OSCILLATING ]�NGINEs.-lIenry ly and separately g'enerated. the fire-extinguishing ga.s the lever. H', pa wI. k·. l'<ltdJet wheel. I, or their equivatIe are aU caused to be produced m hne WIth each other, F,. Canfield. of New York City : I claim the arran�etnent �����:�f��:�i�I�:?��:tt�ll�h:s cd�s��it�it��darnd nfr�drr�;t� leT��: dctLlg ID; th�lsha�t �f the} �uhPort�g c�tm. C2. 1 inste,ld of zig-zag. as in other m,l.chine:.. Fourth. in a new I in o:scillating. engiJle.� of separate lomie. val�'es moving in- distinct. and rapidly intermittent m,l8ses as explained. or h�: fs�if-;��li���, t�t't�t ����r �fCth�bl:�k l!h�:hei�)� ;way of regula�ing the teJ�}io? of the. �ponl thread. Fifth: ���h����hf!ti���f��:r�;l��I�:�b/���I���r��o;��t.���t� whereby the gas i1l generated apart from the machme, a lid form the seal flap or clo"ing flap of the envelope or bag� In a novel deVIce for regulatillg, POSItIvely. the length of oif the steam at such part nt' the stroke a:s may b� desired. :���nr���t�O�li�co:e�:Ji�etfi�re��yOfa:l���;e��:�nc:�f f:e����'e���!�h�ra!�i�li�.a������ritl'��� �h�:b� �hnee��i� n·�edle thread which is given off to form each stitch.- sub:.tallhally as shown and described. operatIon set forth. die serves the two purpo�eR of applying- the gluten "ndof �ixth, in a novel device for the purpose of holding the AMALG �M A.TOR-Samuel Gardiner. Jr .• of New York SEWING MACHINEs.-Isaac M. Singer, of New York ]ifling the blanks, one at a time. from the pile. or retainiDa thread. and keeping it extended in a straight line from �ci��i:v�n�l!!::;,��r�tt �t�l�f��or�al����:ia�i�cl����� 1"t t� City : I claim. First. tho employment of a supporting ��a�OFr��e i7:hile the remainder of the pile is lowere 

the cloth to some distance above the needle during the small �trearus a.ll over thea perlvherie�, and revolvinb in ���bin;ti���Nl�l�hea�;�s�!��l��Pt����;;J";h:r�i�� �� Fourth. applying the tW[) dies, h h', to two arm� or descent of the needle. until the eye thereofpasse{ through opposite direc tions, in a trough or trou�hs of quicksilver. other substance. and prevent itfl eeing puckered during !��i�r�?�����a��dc���1��t�:a:�)1�t�eera�r e.a B��d ��!t; the cloth. for the purpOje of preventIng the kinking of ��li�I�tat�di�a.���r ili�r��.if'e�g�:t�����[�rro!Ce��li1eer�I�� !��c��:����r;�ts���t\�fiy ��dd���iTj�� the two rows of a shding motion back and tbrth substantially (k'i descril-cd .. the thr(�ad around the needle as it enters the clot h.- matter fed above or between them. all substantially a\j de- Second. the cmployment of the guide plates. suhstan- bl���� ri}rti.�ai�t�:h;�th��\�ee�i�te� :;;li�d��;ldeb��� Sev�nth. in an impr�\'�;nent i; the shuttle whereby a 8c�i���d. The arrangement of the amalgamating rollers ��l�rn�sffa��l��b;�. �r ����� ���\������t s�:��f'a�Id���dr��e�� ��l�ir�����!'��hr�hrh��:p' ��:t:�ebiat�l�r�a \���c:i::ili� cop IS therein success 11 y use . and the di::!tributing rollers ant! troul;h. sulhtantially as !'iO that the row or rows oi' stitches shalI be made at a regu-We should need several diagrams in order to illmtrato shown and de�criLed. whereLy the matter is fed equally lar and determined distance from the folded edge, as set prf.;ifl\�� a��:g�i�c:rhe �'a�feIb��:�;)\ea�;��'en die. and the' ��:�:r:��l �:tr:�;:di:�:��:;�:;�c�:tl�::�h:;tl:��::' �i�nL���r��}�lgamatHlg roll�r" andon the desceudilJg por- to�t�ird. in comhination with on� or more eye pointed ;��h':'sf��1����Icl(�;O���!5dfu'�c:8�r��haJ;ih��a������� ing machine more convenient of management. and more [This amaJgamator consi�ts of one or mo1e pair� of me- �ege��:� ��d;.���tl:�a�s.t�h:q�::;l;��teh:tI �}o�e����:ti:� �:���:. ���l�ei: e:�i\��le:t� is described. from a p air of 
perfect in its operation than it has heretofore been. So tallic rollers geared together and revolving in a trough in thread carrier. for carrying a thread or threads alternate- Sixth. the emplo,Yment of a pair ofnipper�. 0 Q', haYing far JUi we can judge. Mr. Cowperthwaite's efforts have contact with mercury. 'j'he journals of the rollers are f:/j�l�ft�;:iihed:����lti�ea3'�:h st�bst��l�i�ll�ra:d�:s;I1��d� li::!°itr�o�h[ch �h�tIb�'l�i21;\��!free1inl� p�r:,��elf;�i� ��: been crowned with mnch success. Nothing can exceed 

I 
hoHow. and so are the rol1er� themselves . the latter are so that It shall be secured to the fafe of the cloth by the pastili).(' to the Jolding appnratu�. dlher to take a cut blank the exactness and uniform tty of thp. work whj('h he pro- perforated with fm� holes. so that. by . the i ltrodnctior: of needle thread or threads as descril'ed. from a tahle. nr to dra w the ma teriaI. before it is cut. from dnces. or the ease and certainty with which his impr lved I water through the Journals. there wIll be au unceasmg ci�;�iNc�a�n�ci�IN���b�:��nM�i�nfh�' sh:t�!:nIo;t :t:�U�iI�da�r���sf���h�lf the proper length to be cut. sub. 

machines are mana�ed. We reJullL Jil, 11 1,l� �"J.) •• ,.3 one I outward discharge of water on the surfaces of the rollers. tached there to, the emptoyment o1' a spring pres�ure guide. Seventh r.I.'he method of giving the necessary move uf ",-alue and importance ] keeping them continually moist. :mhstantially H� specified, to control the shuttle thread. a!4 ment to th� lappers, tl, t2. t3, t4. by means of the bent lev� 
WASHING MACHINE3-J. A. Bills. of Troy. N. Y. : All The quartz previously pulverized and mixed with wa- !�!e��;�I:eteA����s. :�:� fi��Ot}�� r?�t}����e!p��i'fi�ad�ce to be i ��. ui, U2b �3, c4iI and Jhe .'l:brirgs• t*. applied to their 

I claim is the mm'able partitiom. i i. ter into a thin pa..,te. is introduced from ahove upon the And I claim the coJ\tinuouiol feed motion ff)f spacing the 1 1�:�:�t�� th:�;!R-�na: fi�����.;.�: arranged and operating 
I' n EPARING V EG1:TAJI T.E FIUER-J enn Illane, of New rollers, and lly them �pread over their entire ioIurfac8s , the ���c;�i�r:t��;tar��tinri (�t tl��e��:£ie �im('����a:filo�n:'�f ���<;�a;��:�lit �� �b�cfl�:1s;�o�d��gt3�e bsl�a�kfl!�, ruti;!��� OrJeanil. La. : I do not claim hurying" Ih,� plants m either rollers coat themselyes. a� they rcvolve.with mercurY,illld r cc tion by the teed motion. and in the oppo!o!ite by a spring tiaJJy as de�crH)ed. wet sand or mud. as de�cnhed III the " Iudla " prnce-.s. I the lattur absorb" the !{old dust f I'f,m the paste. 'l'he isming or any equivalen t therefor, ,mbstantially as and lor the er�id��l���i�nn,i;�Ib.<;rt;I�i;ilayrra�n���,.�i�e?f.��al;����: ��t; r�ll�lJ

l���hlii�gricultUlal lteports of the Patellt Otllce fJr water fto� the roller:. loosens the q�artz as t:l�t as it forms purpo�e speclflt'd. limshed enve lopes or bag� at one side of the foldmg sta(ld� N or do 1 claim, simply rotting the plants on cud. with upon then surface:s. an dthe go H. bemg hea V1est. falls to [Mr. Singer is the inventor and patentee of many hh;h- 1'enth the lift 10 lied b t l' II i ib d the butts d9wn. a� de:-;c�lbed ill the Southern ()l1ltivat�r the bottom of the trough. A runuillg stream of water ly ing't'niolls and �uccessful improvements in c1oth�sew� to the fo'lding- st:�{l. a'l\c:r�perat�d l�yarh�allv:; �J�i�h c:r: 
i{id�� fi;:��u�eur�����l:n� !�:rJ��dt�gl!:��� d�:i:t Idr� constantly flowing into the trough carries away the quartz ing machinery. Bllt the inventions above patented. strike ����;fo�)��r��i rt�uf��i�e th��:f�f;�:::��l: :��tnf��� 

feave�. or straw. with earth thrown around the �ame, dust. and the rollen come rount! with a fresh coaLing of us as fi)rming a crowlling triumph. 'rhey consist in a new able It to be taken flv the nippers. 
��;�e�l�� e��lo�������::d,e�tl�il: ��� fd/Sli.des• leaving the mercury at everY tur�. '1'his i,� a simple and apparently plan of stitching. and in a novel method of embroidery. 

bl!�IC:����ia�Ftr1lj;��'id�:��W)�X:f�� t'h�r:ut����f!fa�;: eilective and economIcal ama.lgamator·1 whereby ornam�ntal designs. of every de�cription. can be ti',',cgtla'rc,�,rd. or other, on a bag during the process of manu..-RCONOMISING STF. ,\M-Geo. M. Longacre. of New Or wrought out on the cloth in the most splendid manner, _ leans. La . I claim the employment of two i'iets of boileri"J MORTISl!.'fG MACHINJ;.-JIc7.ekiah B. Smith. of Lowp]l. . h ' , d ' j' W h 1 Twelfth the general arrangement and combination of 1 d ' d h ' ?Ia,;s. : 1 claim movlllg tht� ('hI�eJ ('arrta�e, 11. to and WIt great preCISIon an rapH Ity. e ave seen some e - the sev()ral working partfl of tile machme. substantially n� !�e;l� Ofd?fl:�Cl�t�r!�:u;el�r!:tf����rat�SrC:Ir�e�eiI�v��a ttom the wood to be mortised. by power. ossentially in the egant specimens. rt'hread. silk. worsted. gold lace, and :>et forth. p'lsi'iiJ1� the :.team from the boiler llf the highe:-.t prei'isure lll�����d�nt J�l���� liJ�rD)';:!�i���tt���hi.he bent lever. 02. other "lpecies of emhroldering ,�tuff:s. varied in colors to [The forf'A'oing claim� explain. aa clearly as it can 1l6' �,�ire�:hf:�� �\f:�c��ttl�eu:edr�)��:�' t�� 'I��a��ll���t��} clutch's K2 a b c  fl.wl d pulley �top� P2 and Q� or their suit the taste, may be laid on with singular e ase and f:u�il- d . h t . tl d t· f h the mill. mecha7:;cal �qui valent, by whi('h the'said chLiel �al1'i'l�e .  ity. fL'he work performed is. moreover. vcry firm and dur- one WIt ou cngravmg�. 10 na.tut!' an opcJa IOn 0 t 8 

H. will strip its own Illation. at or near any de�lred pOIBt, able. r.I.'he field of employment for inventions ofthi� kind invention to which they relate. It.� purpose if! to take the CIlURNS.-.John G. Dungan, of Steubenviile. 0. ·.  I sub�tantlally in the manner, and for the purpose� �et blank e nvelope::! or lozenge:-!. as they aro tec hnically claim gidng the outer leave'l of an aitel'lJ(l.teJy Oppo'lte 

I 
forth. is a very large one. But the extensive resources and well called. fold and stick them. stamp their flaps with an or rtJ",t"

""C ,]n,u;r",g,i:'lutbO }'t'.'ntr"o.cllkyin.,,', 
mse't)ttioor�hto, and from the lIide::l of SEEDING l\!,\cn, 'N',s.-H,' R. Smith. ofM, a3�ena. N. Y. i kn8wn ener, gy ,of Messrs. Singer & C,o • leave no room to 

v " "  I claim the ('I,miJlnatlOll 01 wheeli'i. U I.  W1Lh the hopper. doubt that It wlll ftoon be well supphed.] namental seal. and put on th e self -seaJin� gum. 
B S u b '  I 1 I An envelope is a !limple looking affair when finbhed C�I�PD::eTnUp30rt.O� W�;�It��n, M��'1��GI d�Ynot '�f���-; ��;e�lfi�ld.arrall';c ;,\u :-tnnual y ::13 S lown. Jor t le puqJOse MmHc n.Y STEAM OR CO��!,Rl1:R8ED. AIR-J. C; Stl?d. but its manuiacture, by mechanism. involves a numlJer of boiler. radiator, and .<;npply catern s )  crmnr'cted by pipes 

I . . d,lrd, of 'W orce.�tf!r. Mli'i�. :. I· lr�t. I claIm the �nuslcalln� . d h 'd that the steam ftorn the I oiler may be made to �ircuhte nllr.u��nn },OTVPE Pr.,\TJ.' IIo.I.lJJ n.-DaVJd ShIve. of I strument de,cnbed. con�l�tmg 9f a number 01 what arlj operatIOns. an t e rapl lDOYement of many diffurent 
throu�h the radiatClf. and from thence pa",>; in a ('ondensed Philadelpllla. Pa . .  1 do not cl.allll a Lwn part da,=,uerreo- \ commonly knr:wn a3 !:Iteam whlst1e.�. of such trine.'! as to part�. J�ven when made by hand. it requires a great deal state back to the boiler. I type pla'e hOld�r. nor dn 1 �]'llJJl :�('t ll.lhnl! fhe two parls '1 produce a IlI.u'lcal �cale. arranl{ed �n a convenwnt ma.n· of fmgerlng. r.I.'he e�timatcd annual consumption of en� But 1 claim the arrangement of the ve��eI. M. and its i by meautj ofstml1�� and the f1 r e ot tlle hands. ! ner,ypon a "team f' le�t. ('hambPF pIpe. or geneutor. and cOllilectmg pipes. Q N p, alld ,'alve, 0, th l 1'lupply ('I�- I Hut 1 cla�m a dag-tl�r!l::()[ype pl<lte h'illlt'l )0 cfln:dru�ted I fUl'nL�he{.1 WIth v�lvt'S and a r')tatlfl� "tudd,'d barrel .. finger velope� in thifi country i� at present between forty anufifty terns. L,the boLler. A. the radiator, 1, and the 1. adm� steam I tha.L when H� ulld!�r SId!! l� cumpr�':'l'd I,y the hand 01 the I kt::Ys. or other :nutahlo mech lnical means of op�lllng the millions ; their manufacture h an important branch of and \'eturll pipes. K and R. of the �aid boiler  and r.lolialor, I operator:. a� clc:scnlied, lt� uPller :ilde shall expand l'lfl as tr) [

I tl
aH! ,'alves. to al!ow the elicape of steam or alt, to the busine!ls. Girl:; are generally employed to do the folding, the whilip belnl:l' made to operate tog-ether. sub�tantia!Jlr in 

I 
admn 01 the pl<lte bemg placed between Uw hook .... b b, whI5Itles, suustantIaJl:r as He� forth. . . . the manner and fOI the purpo"e specified. and ll' b', therool l .  and .so that w.hen the pre�:mre of the I Second! as a put ot tJ:le N�ld muslcal mstrument. I chum who are paid according to the numher of enyelopes prohaud is relaxed, the �ald upper SIde shall contract. cau�· [ the de�cnbed va.lve, WIth Its two puppet:-> and 1I(�;:Lt:. of UTl - duced. The rapidity and expcrtnbs which they acquire CORN SHl':T,J,�:RR._StephenElliott. of Wavne Co.. Ind.: ing the hOL)k�. h b, and b' 1 / .  to c.ltch upon the ()ui er I eqnal "im, and with oue end of it� titem exp()!;ed to the I clilim the ('omhination ot' the SClew:.. B. WIth the clamp- I cd:;,e� 01 the plate and h )ld it Ii rmly UpOll th · face of the arlno:-lllhcl e. in the operation is really i)llrpri�mg. A smart girl, WB inq .law;:., ]), arranlIt!d and operatm.J in the madner set huhler. suus!a.ntially a� dct:icribeu and �et furth. [Music by ste-am is no longer a myth j it is. at last. a pa· have hoen told. can fold betwoen four and fn.'e thousand forth. I I<' '';EDfNG 'rI-m SHINf.-J.g BtllJT '1'0 KNIYJoIs._"\\-l"m. J. tentet! reality. A daring i1H'entor has :o;eized 1he steam per diem. 

I��:��l����RBelr [��nfl�n��oS��lT:fT:lJ�o:/��u�h i �OeI�!:�17�
'ti�1�r��!atJ�� f!� t��ld�edl�;�\I�:-;�h; ��)P�l��i��� ��� whi�t1e lJy the throat, opened its mo�th, and thr�st down Several attempts have been made within the past few 

' llirJrk " ; Jl(i. Pa�()nted in l'�ngland July 25. 1�1)<1 : We . ju�tabilit) ofthe arms, IH M. by means of the bar:.. L 1., a� vocal orqans wholly new. Its horrId screech IS turned year!<l to perform all the labor of envelope making by mado not claim mnku g borax by co�bining the b9r,lCic arHl i de�('rihed. . . . .  into a voice of melody-, powerful. but pleasing. Slumber_ chinery. rr'herc are some succe�sful machines ill use. but , , .!":�)lIl IlWr( e WIl!l il; sulUtlOll ot carhonate ot soda, and ! 8ecolld. I claim thr' com!nnatIOn of the roc!rmz lever! �. ' " , 'n "'e w' ll no longer complain of broken rest. The their advantage over hand labor is not very stnking. as bul1111� and elfaporatmg" the same. I clutch or harld. �. lever. f. and �Pt'lI �;. 1. wlrh the knde In,., VI a" r!l 1 Hut we claim our mode of manutactu�ing . horate of �o - fmme. tor th�� purp')se ot iecdiw; i l l tcflIliclillg1y the block midnight locomotive. :rushing with lightning wing, will they reqLllre considerable superintendence, and only turn g�i���fb����enO��:I�;': ��d �a�ll:;cfd:����\r:�tt�;oti}�len') i�: to the knives, in the manner de�cribed. henceforth bear. alo�g swe�t sounds inste�d .of �iHco.rd. out between fifteen and twenty thou-and env�lopes a-day. 
nIHI o�her ff)rei�n TTl •• • >r�. Il/ld.i.u� a saturated �oh�tiol l of id��(��J.'ttt�: �OJ�r�.I'�i:r;t�C::��dl�C�E:� Gs�drsy(���frorf-h� The Sunday mall traIn. ceasmg to shock. WIth Its plercmg Mr. Goodale claim� to have realized some important im_ 
i;��ltr�tl�eo�if��i�\'g�tO��?t,:�I�h�'roeft�I���n�:Jlr��:b!t���n\1; ell,:;'lne tlu:o:H{h a pIpe .  which h fitted to �lide within din, the moral sense of whole communities. will lead them i:gO��l:re::�,�::

dp.
t��p

k:et�:tn�
he
qu:�y

v:/:::�:i��y
W��l t�ff evapol':"l .n� the clear hql10J antI cry:-.tal lzing out tho bor- Dnother pIpe. !ill b�tallt)ally In the manner tlp-�C rlbed, in vast choruset; of hymns and psalms. ax the�·efrolll. all �pecifiet!. where by the weig-ht 01' the eng'me may be supported by In plain mattOt·of-t:-l.ct telms, thitt steam musician con- bel>t machine� in use .J 

CORN SH1;;T.y,ERs-Charln� Bhhop. of Norwalk. Ohio : thdJc�e�;t�rl�)�Jt�l;I(;����t of two or more "-lidin.rr pipe!!. !'Ib1:l of a number of�team whh;t1l>s ofpr�per r ·lative s.ize. VAnIABJ,v BXHAtr-..,. OF J,Of'mrOTJVE RNGIN1" !'1-Sam1. 
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",wrhr :negl'e'duc.hr" au'nd'IP;"t',r�ab':d<l'I,�I,!�" s�,r" i"e"sf!0fc,�m"l)ob�r:.xdC'ot�ae']lai�ltJ"Yc the �ald pipe". ��ho�e are \. ac!ed upon l)y the worktng I mg ofwhlCh they are caused to receIve steam or aIr from tiaUy the same. <� ... " "" , u _ , .. " pre ,'lure ()f steam. 'Yill rt(:fe,l�e �n ��ggre:;a�e pre�sure 
I 
any suitahle pIpe. chamber. 01' generator. rr'he said valves TF.J,l'GRAPHfI-Wa"lJington A .Pea<:Jee. of Indianapolis. backs and unyielding partiti'lns. as de:-;cnued. about equal tu the weLght 0 tl e englO". are 0lwned for the �h'am or air to escape to the whbt1es. Ind. : I claim the mode described of did ding a lonJ;;" lllle of rrhe above i� an improvement on the oldest of all the rfhe aPPll..ratus which [OJ Ins the subject of this inven- ' by finger keys or by the revolution of a studded lfarl'el or \ t�Jog-raph �nto two seclions . . and transmitting signals .fr?m 

• I • I eLtha sectlOn tn the other. VlZ : by mean!': of two recernng corn sheIler�-that in which a bevel toothed shelling tion con�bb of a port�ble steam e Igllle, carrylflg' �ne .or I by any other suitable mechanical mean'!: T�e Important ele�tro m<l;.�net� at an jnterIl1�diate. 1'Itation. t.he helice!< of wheel is employed. having a yieldin; mo\'ement on it. mOre auger i'itoeks. eLther attached or geared WIth Its I feptture cf this i '1strument i'i the pecuhar kmd of valve wluch are H!ter}1o;>ed In th!,! h.ne of �am. WIre. oIle after hearing�. or a sprillg. to accommodate different sized cob�. main ",haft. The cylinder o.f the e lJi.ne receives st.eam I employed for the escape of the steam ] ;1��;��:;�����Jh����j'iv�I��� I�l�i�l�:b�Wl� U�O�lj�� ;);�: In the�e :-.hel1er� there is genera.lly only Olle openi g for from a boiler through a fleXIble pIpe. which :lHows It 10 

I FI!'1H HOOK-Joh Johnson. of llrooklyn, N. Y . .  I do duced bv t�e attrflc.tion of. the ma�m.et,� . . rnake:-; contact of the receptif)n f)f the corn. Whrm a small ear is put in bQ carried ahout in the hand�. and operatv-d in difforent not claim forminl( a spider of hook"! in thsmsdves. a .. the a groHn? WIre ()r wlre�. 'nth t!"tr; mam Jme l)etween the 
"oll,)\ved immediately by a larger one. the latter is apt to I)lace� at l)leaHure i'he encine i� also provided with a r;ame have been med for m�Rt and a varIety of other two hellcel� ' a.nd1th.e saId reIJ�·IC!l\d'JIlA'. ,el·leclro .mar;nets t"t nd l' - , . ,  � i P " �i tlrmat llre ever leing cnm 'lne WI 1 a sprntA'. or 0 ler force llRt'k the wheel or sprmg. and cause the first ear to cm'iou:-; arran�ment of slidi.n� 1 ipes. whereby nearly tha I pl]{ur i claim the method described and shown. of catch- eqninde It for�e, ad:1U�ted �o a� to draw l'a( k the .armadrop down without heing perfectly �helled whole wei.ghtofthe concern is �upported by thepressme of ing fl:-;h by meaUH of I duster or spider of hooks. beneath tl!re levl')r With a force a-reatpr thnn the attrartI,;n of 

. " I nnd around suitable bait , so that said hook can be sudden- elthe:r el�c tro mag-net. �llt l.e'ls than the sHm of th�lr at-Mr. Bi�hop obnates thi' difficulty. and aho incre1ses the ��e un. In borm�. therefore. the operator only :equues 1 Iv rai:-.�d up and catch the fish. while nihl?ling at the bait, tractIOn> or any comhmaflOn of apparatus operatIng in the cap(lcity of the sheller. by a slight alteratIOn which to )'fUide the auger by handle� attached to the ftamt of 
I 

in the man�er and fi)r the purno!\es sreclfie�. substantially the same manner. 
any one can make lIe provides several openinA'� to the the en·dne. If de�irable, steam roily be introduced. to I also claIm the method set forth ot a tt,�(':hmg and hang'- R_"DIATO"R� OF S'T'KAM IhtATING ApPARATUFI_A. S .  shcller. each ope!lin� furnbhed with a sprir,g back. which cau',e the neceBary pres"ure upon the tool. Thb is a I ���at�; 0�r�7�s�;�I���ili;��t����h�;�by s��ildhoa(;k���� �� Pelton. of Clinton. Conn. : 1 claim the :trran!!'ement. mh. 
pre�"e� it� ea.r up against the shelling wheel. Thk ena. singular improvement, applicable. we are told. with rai�e..-j or replrllli�heo. in the manner and for the purposes �t:�!i��h,�S�F�(;�;r��,!i�a�l;j�;���rfo�x������n�in�h�tor:� ble� him to present, simultaneou�ly. against the surface much u�efLll effect in ship building. and wherever I \r�e �pecified. durinR" the e�cape of steam from the heater, 3." !Oet fhrth. tlJO wheel. as many e,lf� M thp.re are openings. and all amounb of boring are to be done . F;xperience proveR erl;t�ty�IC;n��'TSdoF��t r�:i��l�;-!��'h��}tk;'di�:;:�- i;�l�i�h et�emIi��i�����O���!s ill��tni��v�� n;h�nh�fl�,�.e�� the ear� will bo stripped of their grain with thtl utm.ost that steam m:iy he conveyed with pcrfr>c t  facility in :flex. tJf' but 1 ('] :tim the comhinatir)ll of the tip:dng and !Iide pedfied. to pnvent the accumulation of conden:sed certainty. It ill a good inventbn ] ibl& pipes. for short di�tances around a rtationary boiler.] with the clastl• as set forth. team. 
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PLows-Harrison Norton. oO'armington. Me. , I,;laim I three sets of India rubber rollers one set of to be carefully picked over, the casks made I attachmg the :,hare, }J , to the molel board, C, and land ' I-leturn of the Kane Arc1ic Expeditions. 

:�1�';��;eo�;h;'e��s�fbrhe\�:�f}, ��djl��'r"H� o��;;�i� which have a vibrating motion which rubs the perfectly dry, and re-filled, the heads closely : On the 31st of May, 1853, Dr. Kane left this 
equivalents, snbstantially a< shown and described. bark off very effcctuaUy ; the others mainly fitted, and the fruit on no aMount disturbed ; 

, : port, with seventeen bold companions, in the 
[This improvement con,'1ists in a novel means of regu· 

Ia ting the depth of the furrow. The plow point ill hinged. 
amd there is a rod extending down to it from the plow 
beam. By lai·dng or depressing this rod the plow poiut 

separating the willows from the loose barlc till unpacked for use. Fifth, in boxes, casks, brig .I1dvance, on his second Arctic Expedition 
in search of the unfortunate Sir John Franklin. The rollers being made of india rubber, there is ; large garden pots or jars, with pure and dry 

no possible chance for the willows to be injured, i sand interposed between the layers of fruit. F 1 or near y two years no intelligence had been 
will, in like manner, be moved up or down, and the plow and it will adapt itself to all sizes so that from , Sixth in j ars in which no sand or other sub-
will accordingly cut a shallow or a deep furrow, as may t t h, d ' ' ' t  " 11 d ' , h 

received from the party, and the fear be
be desired. The rod is operated by means of a lever ' wen yto t

, 
Irty ro s can be passlllg through at , s a�ce IS a owe to come I� conta:t WIt the , came general that the vessel was destroyed, 

which rnns along the beam to the rear part of the ' the same tIme. I frUIt, the mouths of the J ar belllg covered d th t h' E 
I 

an a t IS xploring band were perhaps 
ploW. within convenient reach of the plowman. In the With one horse and two men to attend it it ' with a pieee of slate and the whole plunged , 
tilling of rough and rocky soils. where itis requbite to '11 f ' , 

I • • f d 
' . cooped up in some Arctic wild, suffering for 

have ""me means of instantly alterin g the depth of the WI peel rom one to two tuns per day, while mto a quantIty 0 ry sand, several mches from the means of escape. An expedition consist-
furrow, this improvement will be filUnd valuable. The , to do the same amount of work by hand it , the free atmosphere. The sand being a slow , ing of two vessels, named the Rescue and the 
expense of it; attachment is trifting.] I: would require 30 or 40 men and boys. In ,I conductor of caloric, the sudden changes of .I1rctic-the latter a small propeller-was there-

SASH FAeTENER-Wm. Patton, of Towanda, Pa. , I : short I think this is one of the greatest labor- temperature, and their powerful effects in caus-
claim the arrangement of thi� self-acting catch or holder. . . . . ' . , . fore fitted out to go in search of Dr. Kane, and 
with it, ,<taple,i on th e  outside of the window frame and savmg maChllleS of the age, and If farmers only mg the decay of frUIts IS aVOIded. Seventh, left New York on the 4th of last June. No 
d��:,�it\!'oa�il.'l;f';g�� ::,�r�f ���lf,.i�,��grU&O�e:�rlYw:�: understood it they would Boon plant willows in heaps in a dry airy loft, a slight covering . d d news having been heard of it for some time, 
tPha�rira;,;'enort�.sPhr ... vsernetprethseencr.;dti.ng away or mortising of enough, so that we should not be obliged to straw being giv.en to prevent the frost from in- our citizens were electrified on the evening of 

MUTUAL ARRANGUENT OF V'NEGAR ROOMS A"D send to Europe for them as we now do. juring the. fruit. Eighth, in close cellars ex- the 1 1th inst. with the thrilling intelligence of 
WHI'l'}� LE AD ()OllllODING CHAMHEUfi-Robert Row. M e ' 1 d f h Ii h J..J,d. ofSt. Leuis, Mo . ,  I ciaimar,angin.the room where. r. olby has publIshed a circular giving c ude rom t e g t which is in all cases in- the arrival here of Dr. Kane, and his party, 
in the metallic lead is placed. immediately a10ve the d· ect' f it' t' th E '11 > " N' th, ' d k '  t '  It T th room. wherein the manufacturing of vine •• , ii going on. Ir IOns or cu Iva mg e uropean WI ow J urlOu5. m m ar ou alryvau s. en , and the whole Expedition that went in search 
and pedorating the tioor between the two rooms. so that nd " t f k t h' h h � t I on a "'mall c I d b n I ted 
the acetic acid. which is generated in the manufacturing a preparmg 1 or mar e J w IC e 0 ers 0 u s a  e un er p� e g ass, cemen of him. Their arrival produced a universal feel-

��J�})���i::'�s�;:;;nP�� ����r t�;0,;,�:v:�,{Ot1::';.!�i�,U��,��\� send free to any one wishing to engage in the down air tight, this must be done on wood free ing of delight among ali our citizens. 
nation with carbonic acid produced in the upper room. , business, which, from his account of it, and from resin, else it will communicate its flavor 
by the termentation of wort, 01' other similar substances. Dr. Kane has discovered a new northern 
�or iatrodl!Ced into the uppe r room by pipe" act up,,,, from what I have learned from other wurces, I to the fruit by the confined and accumulating 

ta'lli�'i'::�i�t���� j��r'�';,rt�r,fn:adf converting the me· think is the most profitable business that farm- exhalation. Eleventh, buried in a box placed land, which he named " Washington," and 
. " b  . k 

a new channel which he named " Kennedy," 
DOUJlLE S"£AXING CANs_Elliot Sav8.ge and Noah C .  ers can engage i n  when they have suitable land o n  ,our riC s, under another box inverted, in also an open polar sea, and some other interest-Smith, of Ea!!t Herlin. Conn. ; We claim the arrall>7cment 

of the periphery of the bearing roller, L. that ofthe roll· 
e r. I. the cylimaica.l VlJrtion, shoulde r. anti conical part of 
��ee t�{i������� i�l������'�Kda;ff��te�������:a:r;��:�t�a��r-

for this purpo�e. I remain, yours, very truly, an excavation so deep that the upper portion 
f ing geographical discoveries. The .I1dvance 

Jonesville, Vt. A. L .  JONES. 0 the fruit may be 1 1-2 or 2 feet below the 
_-_-__ f: f became frozen in a pack of ice, in September, 

We al:lO claim the anan:;ement and application of two 
S0ti of conical rollers . �o as to receive and work against the rim of a. pan or vessol. and support it as explailled. 

[For t�e Scientific Ame;ican.] sur ace 0 the earth. Twelfth, in thrashed 
. 18!i3, and had, finally, to be abandoned. The 

On PreHerv!n� Fruit. gram or straw, with or without a covering of 

OPERATING FARM GA:rEs-J. K. Weber of Seneca Fan.�. N. Y. : I claim the arrangement of the ie,,-en. a a', 
b b', �ord:;. a2. a.1, b2 b3. �n comLinatiol1 with the :-'Pl'il1g bolt. wr UpeJllllg and clo:nnga gate. which \Jpensantlglm� bot!; ways. the whole operate d anti operating. s uhstautlal· ly ill the maImer set fDrth. 

The following article on the subject of pre- the same. Thirteenth, in chaff of wheat or party made many expeditions from it on the 
, ice, and at last effected their escape to Green

serving apples, pears, gmpes, &c., ha� been oats . Fourteenth, in flaxseed chaff. Fifteenth, land, with Francis' metallic lifeboats and 

�RGAND LA MPS-J. G. '\Vebb, of New York City: I cl;nm the arr"d.llge,ment of the buttOll, 5. and de1le ctor Cl' button. g. a. .. de�cr1Led and !:ihown, when u.�ed in combina. tion with tho draft "pac.'B, i and il. on each side of the bUrner or fiame. having the rela.tive proportiom l!ietforth fer the purposes and as ;lpecified. • 

prepared by Mr. Parker, the patentee of the in powdered charcoal ; this, if it cannot pre-
Fruit Preservatory, illustrated on page 3:)6, vent, will in no degree contribute to decay, in- sledges, from which place they took their pas

Vol. 10, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. The informa- ternally or externally. In this substance the 
sage to England in a Danish ship, but were so 
fortunate as to meet with the American Res

tion contained in it is collated and condensed , Newtown Pippins sent to England are frequent-
from the Penny, Rural, and London's Cyclope- ly packed ; were it not for the bruises they re
dias ; from Downing, Barry, Prof Dubrill, of ceive before they are put aboard, they would 

'v MillING AND BLEACHING Fn�nous AND TEXTILE ' 
SFTI9TANCEe-Julius A. Jillson. of Poughkeepsie. N. Y., Paris, Liebig's Organic Chemistry, &c. All arrive in better condition. Sixteenth, in dried 
.. nd I!e;lrY �hinfield. of New York Uity: We claim �),J.:;�:i;;;:,g WIth the wa<liin". extracting, or receiving the sources of information on the subject up fern leaves packed in baskets. To keep pre-

fectlnlt o� t�:a�������:�;�Y�o:����i�u����t:��ai�e a�i:l�d to the present date have been examined, and to served fruits, glass jars, or salt glazed earthen-
ior the purposes set forth. I these the author, who is an extensive iruit deal... ware are considered better than tin cans, The 

WIRE DISH COV>'Rs_Wm. Lincoln. of Oakham Mass f d' dd h' 'd f th f 't t th Id . 
T clatm the combination of rotary forming and holdmg I er 0 many years stan lng, a s IS own ex- aCl S 0 e rul ac on e so er; prodUCIng 
d;�';��r��,:l,:k;;;t��a����i�ga'.:'J��c�i��d. applied. to opel" 1 perience and practical knowledge.- LEd. : sugar of lead. Much has been said and writ-

hI also cd)aim the guide 'pindle. C. in !,ombination .with I GATHERING FRUIT-No precise time can be . ten respecting how preserved fruit should be t e cup Ie, A. and follower. n. suhstanhalty as deSCrIbed. 
a t:1;�dc�h�Tt, lr,ea�����)1;;e�';r;h'lh\�IJie��hJ'tl�:t��'J: specified when it should be plucked ; those cooked, what proportion of sugar u�ed, the 
in" mechanism. kinds that ripen or mature early, should be method of expelling the air, then sealing the 

1 also cla.im cOlnllinin�with the cup die. A, the movable �����s��; �:��eifl��e being ill the manner and for the gathered before they are quite ripe. Slight cans so that they may be kept from atmospher-
frosts will a"sist many valuable kinds of win- ic influence. The best mode consists substan

. 1.ARD LAMPS_.J. S. llrown. ofWashiru:ton. D. C .• as. 
",g.lJO� to Jos. Kent. of I<altimore County. Md. ,  I claim the ter pears and &Pples in collecting all they can i tially in expelling the airfrom the jars by plac-
c<)mLm�tion andarrangemeut of the OpCll bowl. A. with ' h . 
Ita hollow ,upporl, B. the inverted cup . C, with its air of grape sugar, which not only improves the mg t em 1n bot water so long till the fixed air 
�l)&.ce.H I and enlarged mouth. h. and t he piston . I. con. fl . d' 1 d d h ,.trurted and operating substantially in the manner and avor, but is the most important elemeut for IS IS 0 ge then ermetically sealing them. 
for the purposes set forth. preservation, Fruit should be gathered when In all this there are so many minute particu .. DESIGNS. 

METALLIC COVEns rOR JUGs-Orrin Newton. of Pitta. the trees and fruit are perfectly dry (this rule lars to be attended to, not only the right time 
bmgh. Pa. holds good for all kinds.) The best time, as a when, but the proper manner. If these are 

9RN AMENTING DAGlTERROTYPE AND OTHER MATS_ Huam W. Hayden, of Waterbury, Conn. general rule, is when the fruit stalk separates neglected or improperly done, the fruit will be 

B�!�X,'�L c�.��fsCi�i���ti�i)���ne, .. "ignor to Crane. easily from the spur. Apples and pears for ; worthless-experience is indispensible. 
._+_+_--- preserving should have their stalks separated To construct a fruit room, choose a dry soil, 

[For the Scientific American.] from the tree, but never from themselves. This somewhat elevated, facing the north, and com-
Machine for Pcelin:: Willow.. should be done carefully by the hand, catching pletely shaded from the sun by high planta-

I have taken much pleasure in the perusal of the stalk so that the bloom will not be dis- tions of evergreen trees. The dimensions of 
your valuable paper from time to time, and turbed. Such fruit as are the least defective it must be determined by the quantity of fruit 
have been in the habit of looking to your col- or bruised when gathering should be rejected. to be preserved : this fruit room is inclosed by 
umns for any new and useful invention, as I Improved fruit ladders, and baskets two feet two walls, leaving between them an open space 
see you take much interest in any new thing long, eighteen inches wide, not more than about ten inches wide. This stratum of air 
that promises to be of value to the world. But twelve deep, with carpet inside, will be found interposed between the two walls is the surest 
there is a new thing which I believe has not useful, so that the fruit may not receive the means af protecting the interior from the ex
yet appeared in your columns, viz., a machine slightest bruise till placed in the Preservatory, terior temperature. In sunken fruit rooms some 
for peeling basket willows. or packed in good oak barrels so that they shall are so constructed that natural currents of dry 

The cultivation of willows is a subject which not shake inside while being conveyed. In the air are made to pass through them ; some use a 
has excited a good deal of attention in this Preservatory they should not be laid more than stove, the air from which is intended to take 
country for a namber of years, and many far- four tiers deep ; this should be done before the off the damp which may accumulate. A sub
mers have tried it on a small scale, and found fruit is the least moist ; a few hours with the terranean cave or grotto in a rock, if perfectly 
it very profitable ; but owing to the great slightest change of temperature will cause this. dry, would make a good fruit room. 
amount of labor required at one time to peel Some are of the opinion that fruit should, be Loudon, page 2308, affirms that he kept ap
them, while the bark is loose, it was found that placed in heaps and covered with straw orfl

'
an- ple.� at a temperature from 32 to 42 degs. for a 

there could be but very few raised in this coun- nel till they perspire thoroughly, say for three whole year; their flavor WfiS good, and they 
try, where labor is so scarce and high, without weeks, then opened when the air is dry, so that were in perfect order for eating. He does not 
there could be a power machine for peeling the evaporation may be removed. Any that say how so low a temperature was attained. 
them, remains on the fruit is wiped off wlth flannel M. Paquet, of Paris, received from the Royal 

Herewas a fair field for " Yankee ingenuity," before they are put away in the fruit room or in Society of Horticulture a medal when he pre
and in this instance said ingenuity has accom- barrels, sented, on 12th June, 100 apples and pears, 
plished its object in a most perfect manner. I object to this mode of sweating ; it not fresh and of good flavor. The building used 
Mr. Geo. J. Colby, a young man in this village, only spoils the flavor, but the wiping removes by him consisted of an inner and onter house ; 
is the inventor. He commenced the cultivation the bloom-that which nature supplies for pro- this depository of the fruit was kept at a tem
of willows some three years ago, and last win- tection from damp should not be foolishly taken perature of 50 degs. Fah.,-as low as 39 degs. 
ter he got up this machine for peeling them by off. If we would study nature, and patronize would not be injurious ; but 66 to 73 degrees 
horse power, and it works beautifully. I had and read good periodicals, we would know and proved destructive. He employed eight parts 

I often heard of the machine, but had my doubts practice better methods. " Prove all things." of sawdust-not pine-and one of charcoal 
of its being very valuable, for I imagined that Apples and pears have been deposited for win- highly dried in an oven, interspersed with the 
a machine that would adapt itself to the dif� ter use in the following methods : First, in sin- fruit, and kept in drawers several layers in 
ferent sized willows and effectually remove the . gle layers on the bare shelves of a fruit room ; depth. He says fruit should be gathered with 
bark from the large and �mall ones, and not second, in the same n:anncr, but covered with ' the greatest care, and not in the least bruised, 
injure the rod, must be a complicated affa.ir. light canvas, which must be dried occasionally, the fairest and finest �pecimens selected, and 
But I have lately witnessed a trial of it and as it absorbs the moisture. Third, in drawers, on no account to be wiped previous to being 
hlLve become satisfied that it is a valuable in- one layer or several layer� in depth. Fourth, deposited in the fruit room. 
vention. Its operation is very simple, the wil- in oak casks without any interposing material ; i [The remainder of this article will be given 

owe being passed through between two or a few weeks after they are put in, they require i next week.] 
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cuing Expedition sent in search of them at 
Discoe Island. ,Vith grateful hearts, they im
mediately embarked, and sailed for home on 
the 10th of August last, and here they have ar
rived, having lost but three of their crew 
during the two years and four months cruise, 
amid dangers of a most appalling nature, and 
sufferings almost unparalleled. All had the 
scurvy at one time except Dr. Kane and Mr. 
Bonsall, the daguerreotypist. The cold was 
50 degs. below zero for months-last winter 
being very severe. Dr. Kane states that Gail 
Borden's Meat Biscuit, with which the Expe
dition was well supplied, " was an excellent 
article, much used by them all." 

We feel thankful and overj oyed at the safe 
and fortunate return of both Expeditions. The 
great discovery of Dr. Kane is an open Polar 
Sea, into which there is an open channel. He 
predicted the existence of such a sea before he 
started, and like Columbus, he has been for
tunate in realizing one object of his expecta
tions. We hope, however, that no more Arctic 
expeditions will be fitted out, forthis very open 
Polar Sea found by him, may be entirely closed 
next season. 

The hazard of such undertakings overleap 
entirely all the practical advantages that ac
crue from them. Men may perform bold and 
praiseworthy acts to rescue the unfortunate ; 
but with the sad fate of Sir John Franklin's 
Expedition and the bitter experience of Dr. 
Kane's �earch for him, we hope to find no one 
sufficiently foolhardy to again undertake the 
navigation of this dangerous and unhospitable 
Northern Ocean. 

For all the purposes of commerce, the N orth
west passage is entirely sealed, and must al
ways remain so, until the nature of things is 
reversed by the Great Architect. Then why 
persist in impossibilities 1 

In connection with this gratifying announce
ment of Dr. Kane's return we will make a dash 
at that superlative humbug of the 19th century 
called " Spiritualism." On page 363, Vol. 10, 
we published the lugubrations of a Baltimore 
correspondent, in which he says : " Dr. Kane 
has lost about thirty of his men, and is at 
present near Sir John Franklin. He will soon 
meet hiPI, and return with him to New Y ork
a triumph and pride to every truly American 
heart," and so on. The facts connected with Dr. 
Kane's Expedition and return, and the prognos
tic"tions embodied in our correspondent's let
ter are strikingly at variance ; and go to show 
the fttllacy and deception that will work upon 
human understanding. Our readers will be 
amused by referring again to the article from 
which the above extract is made. 

Dr. Kane was officially received by President 
Pierce on the 15th inst, The interview wa B 
very cordial. 
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